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QLR9ULAR No, P.Q-I s./ ?0.?!1.,Drt!ed.: 0.s,.08.2Q2"Q

Sub; CONDUCT RBGULATIONS - Prohibition of Sexual Harassment of Women

ernployees at work places - Constitution of Comrnittee at Regional level to resolve

complaints * Steps to betaken to prevent and control sexual harassment cases against

women employees * Detailed guidelines - Reg.

Ref:-l) C.O.Ms.No.27, Women's Development, Child Welfare and Disabled Welfare(PROG)

Department ctated 21.04.1999 
,

2) Circular No.PD- 14/20 I 0 dated 29.03.201 0.
**t*

1) Through the Circular at reference 2nd cited, instrurctions were issued regarding handling the

cases of sexual harassment of women at work places, constitution of Committee at Regional level to

resolve the complaints and the procedure to be followed. The guidelines issued earlier are re-iterated

below, tr,

(i) T'he Regional Managers shall constitute a Committee every year (a) with 5 Members,

headed by woman in the rank of Depot Manager or Supervisor; (b) with minimum

three (3) women members in the Committee; (c) one Member of the Committee shall

be from the category of Lady Conductors; (d) one member shall be from either NCO

or other body associated with the issues of sexual harassment;

(ii) The Committee shall meet at least once in three months or at the discretion of the

Head of the Committee, to elicit whether or not such misconduct reported by women

employee under Sexual Harassment can be construed as an offence under Reg,22A of
APSRTC Employees' (Conduct) Regulations, 1963;

(iii) The Comnrittee shall submit its report to the appointing authority of the person

involved in the offence, for taking appropriate disciplinary action. Further, the

Committee shall send its report to the RM concerned once in quarter.

(iv) The RMs shall submit consolidated reports to ED (Zone) concerned in the prescribed

profurma once in quarter by 5"t of the first month of the quarter. "Ihe progress of
disciplinary actions taken against the off'enders'shall be reviewed at Regional level.

The action taken on sexual harassment cases shall be reviewed al Zonal and Corporate

level every quarter.

Z) The C.O. at reference lst cited envisaged the fbllowing steps regarding elirnination of
discrimination against women employees'

The employer is responsible to prevent or deter the comnrission of acts of sexual

harassrntnt and to provide the procedure for complaint registration mcchanisni,

resolutiou and settlement orprosecution of acts of sexual haraslment by taking all the

steps required;
Seiual ho.arsrn.nt include such unwelcome sexr.rally detertnined behaviour such as

physical contact and advances; a demand or request for sexual favours; sexually

toio*ed remarks; showing pornography; any other unwelcome physical, verbal or

non verbal conduct ofsexual nature etc.,

b.



\|

a' The employer q,hould. take appropriate steps such as publication of the notifications.communication of rules ancl regr.rlations ol' the Goucrnnlent, creation of approfriateworking conditions in. respeci of work, leisure, health ancl hygiene of wome,employees and to pr,ovide no hostile environment.d' The employer should ensure that victims of sexual harassment or witnesses are notvictimised or discriminated against while dealing with ,the ;ili;,;;;""r'r.*;lharassment.
e' The employer should create a committee to resolve conrplaints through the actionslike counsellirlg, support service, maintenance of cclnfidentiality, enquiring into thecomplaints etc', and take all the steps to create awareness and conficlence among thewomen employees,
f' The covernment of Andhra Pradesh directed all concerned to lbllow the aboveguidelines 

-strictly and incorpgTteq a specific provision in the Andhra pradesh civilServices (Conclurct) Rules, ilo+ tb, "prohibition of sexuai lrorurrn.,.nt of workingworngnor. ,

3) In accordance with the guidelines at para (2),general guidelines were issued through circLrlarat reference 2"d cited regardingidealing witli the r*I nr sexual harassnrent reported by the wonrenernployees' But, of late it is observedihat the above instructions arc not implernented in tr,e spirit,Eventually, it has lead some complaints on this sub.iect being made by the women employees to the.i'Iead Office/District Police/Revenue authoritieVcoverr*** of Ap air..tly, it,u,vcauD took aserious note of these lapses on the part of l'ranug.r, fo, ..t implementing the above guidelines onthe instances of sexual harassment oi*orn.n .n p'ioy.., reported.

4) Therefore, in continuation to the instructions issuecJ tlirough Circular relerence 2nd citecl, thefollowing detailed instructio,s are given for srrict .on.,piiun.*.

a) The RMs shall constitute Regional level Committee to rcsolve complaints rvitlr tlrecomposition of mertrbers explained above, by lOtl'January .n.ry y.u, duly consicleringthe transfb. :f..o$ters, supervisors ani others into coirsid.ratitn. lf necessary, theComrrrittee shall be reconstitr"rted in the same year depencling on the circunrstances,
ineffectiveness of thc Committee, complaints against the Commiitee menrbers etc.,b) In the Regions where the Regional Committ*I, ur. not consrituted in tlre current year,
RMs shall constitute the same by I0tr' Augustn 2020 anct i.po,rlo,ripliance to l-leacl
Office by l7(r' August, 2OZO.

c) RMs shall ensure that rneetings of the Committee are conductecl invariably at least once
in three months, to examine the complaints on sexual harassment of women employees
and submit report as explained above, in terms of the guidelines cliscussed at parall;-and

ol ffi.tFJ,imittee shall also examine alt other issues ,ipor,.aznnt,.-o ,, general tSar are
detrimental to_the safety and dignity of wonren enrployles at the work plices and sulrrrrit
its recommendations/renrarks to the RMs to take correctivc aclions.

5) Hence, all the
and initiate all the
Organization.

Regional Managers are hereby advised to take nocessary action inrmediately
steps required for "Prohibition of Sexual I"larassment of women" in thl

Copy to all Officers,

Vice Chairman & *g bircctor


